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Medicinal Cannabis General FAQs

The Gambling Supervision Commission's Involvement
Why is the gambling regulator controlling cannabis?

The Gambling Supervision Commission (‘GSC’) will serve as the regulator for this new sector and
will be responsible for the licensing and supervision of cannabis cultivation, production,
manufacture, import and export. The GSC whose experience and skills in regulating emerging
markets, positions them well to deliver a regulated sector that is safe, trusted and efficient.
The GSC has an existing framework for managing regulatory risk and is used to adapting its
framework to emerging areas. Using the GSC to introduce the framework for cannabis means
that the Isle of Man does not need to wait for a new regulatory body to be created and staffed,
and using some of the GSC’s capabilities is more efficient for the taxpayer.
In the future, it is always possible that the GSC will recommend that a self-funded regulator be
set up to regulate an already established and successful sector.
The Department of Health and Social Care is still responsible for issuing import licences for
medicinal products.
How does a person get a licence from the GSC?
People interested in licensing can download guidance for participation in the regulated sector.
This can be found on the GSC’s Cannabis website: https://www.isleofmangsc.com/
Are the new regulations aligned to the UK’s?
The regulations are aligned with current UK cannabis regulation and practice. The Isle of Man
Government has worked closely with the UK Home Office when developing the legislation to
support this new opportunity. The GSC has reporting obligations under the UK convention to
consult with the UK, but licences are not issued under authority of the UK Home Office.
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Opportunities

What are the cannabis products that can be produced, distributed and exported from the
Island?
There are two core avenues for the production, distribution and exportation as a part of the
new regulations, which include:
Outdoor Cultivation (A low THC strength of 0.2% or below):
Fibre cloth rope
Biomass/biofuel
Seeds and oil
Biopolymers/composites
CBD products
Indoor Cultivation (A high THC strength of 0.2% or above):
High value harvest
Whole plant extract
Pharmaceutical products will not be issued a licence (known as a Marketing Authorisation). Any
individual or organisation looking to obtain a pharmaceutical product licence will need to
submit to the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) for a marketing
licence.
What licences are available to apply for?
There are several licencing pathways under the new legislation which is dependent upon the
type of cannabis product the intended licensee wishes to either produce, distribute or export
from the Island. These include:
Industrial Hemp Licence
For individuals or organisations wanting to grow Low THC cannabis for the production,
distribution or export of fibre/industrial hemp or CBD products.
Cannabis Licence
For organisations looking to grow High THC cannabis.
Research Licence
For organisations looking to cultivate male cannabis plants for research purposes only.
Transport Licence
For organisations looking to transport and store cannabis independent of cultivation.
Extraction Licence
For organisations looking to process or extract cannabinoids from cannabis biomass.
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Opportunities cont.

Import/Export Licence
For organisations looking to import or export to/from the Isle of Man.
Test Laboratory Licence
For organisations looking to possess cannabinoid substances for the purposes of performing
analysis on behalf of third parties.
What does the opening up of the medicinal cannabis sector mean for the Isle of Man?
The growing global cannabis market provides significant opportunity for economic
development in Isle of Man. The new regulatory framework responds to industry and consumer
demand for stringent and flexible licensing of a broad range of cannabis products ranging from
outdoor grown industrial hemp to indoor grown medicinal products.
It is estimated to bring the Island approximately 250 new jobs and generate around £3 million in
annual benefit in the coming years.
The GSC’s regulation will look to attract quality businesses to the Island transforming the
cannabis export sector into a key contributor to the Isle of Man’s post-COVID economic
recovery.

Medical cannabis and its uses

What does the Isle of Man Government think about the medical benefits of cannabis and
cannabis based products?
The Isle of Man Government and the GSC believe that cannabis and cannabis based products
should be tested if it is likely that the end-consumer will not be in a position to test for harmful
substances. The GSC itself will commission independent laboratories to conduct tests on
samples it takes from its licensees.
The GSC is not qualified to pronounce on the clinical benefits of cannabis. There has been
medical studies suggests that cannabis has medical benefits. Pharmaceutical products will not
be issued a licence (known as a Marketing Authorisation). Any individual or organisation looking
to obtain a pharmaceutical product licence will need to submit to the MHRA for a marketing
licence.
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Medical cannabis and its uses cont.
What is the difference between cannabis from the black market and cannabis for the medical
sector?
In theory, there is no difference. Irrespective of the source of the drug (cannabis bush, resin,
rosin, flowers, waxes, oils, shatter, etc.) the ultimate active ingredients - THC and CBN - are
common.
However, growers on the black market commonly disregard rules for labour, health and safety
and consumer safety. In this latter regard, customers who test their product might find that their
cannabis contains toxins that arise from the use of pesticides and plant growth regulators, which
are carcinogenic but create heavier yields.
Producers in the regulated sector will be obliged to accurately describe the ingredients of their
products and the GSC will have samples independently tested where the end consumer is
unlikely to be able to conduct testing for themselves (for example, patients being prescribed
unlicensed cannabis medicines).
What does the Isle of Man Government intend to do about CBD products on the shelves in Isle
of Man shops, which may contain traces of THC?
The Isle of Man Government has no plans for these CBD products at this time.

Use of cannabis by Isle of Man residents

How and what will the GSC do to ensure cannabis products do not get into the wrong hands?
The Isle of Man Government and the GSC’s role as regulator is to make sure any products made
in the Isle of Man are not controlled by criminals, do not fall into the hands of criminals and are
produced in a way that is fair to consumers because the labels are reliable and the products
have been tested for harmful substances.
Why can’t Isle of Man residents access cannabis remedies?
The current regulations only permit commercial operators to produce cannabis products at this
time. The DHSC/Manx Care do not fund these cannabis remedy products at present– though it
is reviewed on an on-going basis.
What is the Isle of Man Government’s position on personal cannabis usage?
Tynwald has approved the new regulations under the Misuse of Drugs Act, which only permits
commercial operators to produce cannabis products at this time. The regulations are designed
to provide a safe and regulated export market for cannabis products ranging from industrial
hemp to high quality medical cannabis and do not change Isle of Man’s domestic policy toward
the use of cannabis by residents.
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Use of cannabis by Isle of Man residents cont.
Do the licences given out under the GSC change the Isle of Man Government’s position on
possession of cannabis for personal usage?
No – The licences that the GSC issues are part of the Isle of Man’s economic policy whereas
personal usage falls under the Isle of Man’s criminal policy.
The economic policy, health policy and criminal policy of the Isle of Man are not currently
linked.
What are the implications of the new legislation for Isle of Man citizens who already receive
licensed or unlicensed medicines on prescription, and for the pharmacies and physicians that
are involved?
The new legislation arises from economic policy and does not disturb the existing health policy
for these medicines. The GSC will not be issuing licences to individuals.
How does the regulation of medicinal cannabis for export impact prescription cannabis and the
recreational use of cannabis?
The legislation is designed to foster a new export market, and has been driven by economic
policy – it does not alter existing domestic policies on the use of cannabis-based medicines and
products. However, The Department of Health and Social Care is currently exploring options to
facilitate the importation of medicinal cannabis products to the Island in the future – this
includes canvassing interest from experienced pharmacy services providers to fulfil private
prescriptions issued by clinics in the UK.
What does the Isle of Man Government think about individuals that home grow cannabis or
personally export cannabis?
The current regulations permit only licences for the cultivation, production, manufacture,
import and export of cannabis products. Those that apply for such licences must be a
commercially registered enterprise or business with a clear commercial route to market.

The Six Cannabis Markets

There are six types of cannabis market. This
section explains each one and highlights the
degree to which the Gambling Supervision
Commission (‘GSC’) can control the market,
or exercise its discretion to cause legislative
reform.
1. Cannabis markets that are affected by the Isle of Man Government’s economic/health
policy.
The GSC has been given the powers by Tynwald to regulate businesses that seek to participate
in these markets. Under GSC licences, businesses will be able to grow and process cannabis into
any products where there is a legitimate market.
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2. Cannabis markets that are affected by Isle of Man’s Government’s criminal policy
If Isle of Man policy changes in respect of these markets, the GSC’s licensees may be able to
produce to broader markets, but until that change is introduced by law, the GSC’s licensees are
limited to the medical and food-supplement markets only at this time.

